Featured Resources: School Construction
From Retrofits to New Construction

Whether you are looking for construction planning resources, construction management resources, construction funding resources, etc., the EFC may have what you need. Take a look at what we have available.

View Resources

The EFC is Seeking Research on School Facilities
Articles, Dissertations, Literature Reviews, White Papers

The EFC is seeking resources on current educational facilities topics. If you would like to see what we offer please visit our library. If you are interested in submitting a piece for consideration please see our publication guidelines.

Energy Savings Plus Health
Indoor Air Quality Guidelines for School Building Upgrades
School districts around the U.S. are using the Energy Savings Plus Health: Indoor Air Quality Guidelines for School Building Upgrades (the Guide) to accompany energy efficiency upgrades to avoid compromising occupant health and safety. Join this session to find out how to take a proactive approach to saving energy and money, including some best practices, procedures, policies and key principles that facility managers need to understand to effectively protect IAQ while increasing energy efficiency.

Registration

Contact

Education Facilities Clearinghouse
1 Old Oyster Point Road, Suite 220
Newport News, VA 23602
757.269.2210

Stay Connected

"Design is not just what it looks like and feels like. Design is how it works."
- Steve Jobs